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温度先减小，后增加。热解温度为 1400°C 时，反射损耗达到最低，为-54.1dB。 
钴相比铁具有更高的居里温度，更适合应用于高温磁性材料领域，向碳化硅
中加入钴溶胶，经历交联、热解过程，得到 Co-SiC，研究表明，钴元素的加入
有利于促进碳化硅的结晶，提高 SiC 的磁性，并且能够促进 SiC 中游离碳的有序




















Silicon carbide has chemical stability, high temperature resistance, chemical 
resistance, high strength, high thermal conductivity, low coefficient of thermal 
expansion characteristics. It is not only widely used in ceramics, advanced refractories, 
abrasives and metallurgical raw materials and other civilian areas, but also applied in 
the aerospace field, such as hot end parts of the engine. However, the electrical 
resisitivity of polymer-derived SiC ceramic is so high that the absorbing efficiency of 
SiC to electromagnetic wave is quite low. So it is essential to modify SiC in 
wave-absobing property. Iron, cobalt and carbon introduced into the silicon carbide 
can improve the magnetic property and wave-absorbing property, increasing electrical 
loss and magnetic loss. Thus wave-absobing ability is enchanced, which has 
important significance for the development of functional SiC.  
In this paper, the carbon source is mesophase pitch with easy graphitization and 
high yield. And the iron and cobalt sources are iron colloid and cobalt colloid which 
have high stability, small particle sizes and uniform dispersion. Ways to improve the 
wave absorbing properties of silicon carbide are initially explored. First, add 
mesophase pitch and iron sol into the polycarbosilane. SiC/C/ Fe composites are 
prepared after high temperature pyrolysis. Second, add cobalt sol into polycarbosilane 
and CoSi containing SiC is obtained. 
Add mesophase pitch and iron sol into the polycarbosilane. Iron can not only 
enchance the crystallization of β-SiC, but also that of carbon. The add of pitch can 
improve dielectric loss and the add of iron sol can improve dielectric loss and 
magnetic loss. Temperature also has significant influence on the wave absorbing 
ability. The reflection loss first decreases with increased temperature, then 
increases .With both pitch and iron sol added, at the prolysis temperature of 1400 ° C, 
the reflection loss of Co-SiC reaches the lowest value of -54.1dB. 
Compared to Iron, cobalt has higher Curie temperature, which makes Cobalt 













 silicon carbide(Co-SiC) is obtained after adding cobalt sol to polycarbosilance and the 
process of oxidation curing and pyrolysis. Studies show that adding cobalt helps to 
promote the crystallization of SiC, improve magnetic property of SiC and facilitate 
the orderly arrangement of free carbon in SiC, thereby improving dielectric loss and 
wave absorbing properties. 
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=                              (1.3) 
 
其中 Z 表示材料界面处波阻抗，Z0 表示自由空间波阻抗，E 表示介质中电磁
波传播时的电场强度，H 表示介质中有电磁波传播时的磁场强度，μr、εr分别为
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